
Healthy Eating On The Road
How to stay on track with your health and weight loss goals even while traveling 

Why This Matters

You Are Empowered and Involved in Your Health 
& 
Stick Around Until the End.

What You’ll Learn
1.What to carry with you when travelling 
2.Food habits that will help you feel good 

about eating  
3.What kind of food choices you can make at 

restaurants



What to Carry With You When Travelling
When I travel I carry these 7 things: 
1.Individual packages of instant oatmeal  
2.Powdered coconut to add to my oatmeal  
3.Individual packages of my favorite ramen or miso soups  
4.A bottle of my digestive spices  
5.A thermos for my oatmeal and my soups 
6.A tea infuser for my tea  
7.My favorite tea bags

Packaged Oatmeal

Packaged Soup



Digestive 
Spice Bottle
½ tsp of ground cumin 
½ tsp of ground 
coriander 
½ tsp of ground 
turmeric 
½ tsp of ground 
cardamom 
½ tsp of ground fennel

A Tea Infuser 
Or Tea Bags
½ tsp Echinacea root 
½ tsp turmeric root 
½ tsp licorice root 

www.mountainroseherb
s.com

The 7 Things to Bring With You When On the Road

1.Individual packages of instant oatmeal  

2.Powdered coconut to add to my oatmeal  

3.Individual packages of my favorite ramen or 
miso soups  

4.A bottle of my digestive spices  

5.A thermos for my oatmeal and my soups 

6.A tea infuser for my tea  

7.My favorite tea bags



3 Food Habits
When you can’t control WHAT you eat, you 
take control over HOW you eat. 
1.Eat until 75% full 
2.Eat without distractions 
3.Have your biggest meal at lunch

1. Eat until 75% Full

2. Eat Without Distractions



3. Eat Your Biggest Meal at Lunch

Tomorrow, experiment with the 3 food habits

1.Eat until 75% full 
2.Eat without distractions 
3.Eat your biggest meal at lunch

3 Food Choices

1.If you’re having meat, seafood or fish, eat 
it with vegetables only. 

2.Choose your meal from the sides section of 
the menu 

3.Have dessert first



1. Have meat with vegetables

2. Make a Meal Out of the Sides Section of 
the Menu

3. Have Dessert First



The next time you go out to a restaurant,

1.Eat meat with vegetables 
2.Choose from the side section 
3.Have your dessert first

info@laurecarter.com


